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For MicroMag (Model # IDT3333-xx), user can configure the reader via the software (you just need to find the correct command in the manual for the reader model number and enter it in Notepad). Following are some
things need to be noted: 1. Users need to program the card readers. User can start the software, select the "configure" button, then input the reader's card reader command code (which can be found from the manual)
in Notepad via keyboard. Following are some thing that user need to aware before running the command. If any of the following problem occurs, simply remove the card and run the command again. 2. User need to
provide a factory default card reader number which is determined by the reader manufacturer. User can find the factory default card reader in the software. If user input incorrect factory default, the card reader will not
be recognized by the software. The Windows-based application samples are designed to operate either in the 32-bit Windows Environment or the 64-bit Windows environment with Windows XP Service Pack 2 (SP2).
These application samples were developed using Visual C++ 6.0. For information about previous SDKs from MagTek, follow the links below. Free SDK for MagTek Magnetic Stripe Readers MagTek Products MagTek
Magnetic Card Readers and Switches MagTek is a leading provider of high quality, low cost magnetic stripe and barcode readers for electronic cash registers and point of sale. It is used in thousands of businesses around
the world to reduce the overall costs of setting up cash registers and integrating with ERP/POS software. MagTek is the preferred magnetic stripe readers for integration with Microsoft Dynamics.
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